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sense thait it weans us fromn the world. If. tends to niake disciples unselii
and spiritual ; to loosen the tic hy wv11 ch carnal objects are hield, and makze
ail else seem smnall in romparison -%vit.h tbiings. to corne. Iiow 'an hie whio
consistenvly studies for bis Lord's approval lay Up) treasure liere or plan
for an easy life of selfishiness ? While preparing bis soft ncst the înid-
nîght cry may be hecard. If the end of ail things is at baud, wlhat have
we to do witb treasores or pleasures, possessions or pursuits, wihîicb Christ's
coming could interrupt, condenin, or bringr to nauglit ? If, stcp by step,
buinan enterprise, -%voridly civilization, schiolarly culture, or even chiurchly
progress, can bring on the latter-day glory, we miay have a pretext for
building as thoughi ail we build wcre to last at least a thousand years
but if ail1 these things are to bc dissolved and our bcst work brouglit
speedily to the fiery ordeal, if only the gracioins fruits of the spirit in our
,valking and working9 witb God are to survive those trial fires, if ail super-
ticial success is thien to appear as fallure, let-us spend our force and fac-
ulty upon wvbat cannot bc turned to hslies. And because, whiei this aiîn
to be fondé approved of the Lord ai Ilis coining really dominates the, soul,
we becorne uncarnal, unwor]dly, unsclfish), it proves and approves itself as
an aim inspired of G-lod.

lere, ilion, is another v-ital link ietween spiritual life and the Nvurk of
soul-saving. No forrn of service dernands, for thoroungh doiný-, more -un-
;voridlv, unsilfisli devotion timan missions. Muchi so-calied "Christian

,vork"; is Ieaveincd wvith self-love, and znax lie 1 rosicuted i i th i nery of
the lesh, and îperlma1l;q ifs real incentive ina-y be found in the -vers' -vorldIly
hlope of rieh retirus aud prompIt paymuents in temporal advantage. Thie
railway îmagiîate may rive larýge sumus to Imild sclîools anJ churcbies inii ew
Settlemuents alz~the lilles, and do0 it on commercial principles ,for tbc
c1urch and scbool fori a nucleus for pop>ulat.ioni, auJ populationî mecalns
travel anid transportation, and so revenue te thoe railway and larger divi-
demîds to stockholdcrs. Mucli that wve cai "' liene.vulQmice" is, to cxo(ds
cyes tlic rlu:k Iuidimiiu thie slirewd, calculatimri SlivIîck Nv1io bas amn eve tu
b iusinecss.

TIhe. fau~t Ns itsuif an «aýriiuutvut :iid ýau appral that. s.) sion as the
Lord's corningr ceased tu Lei. feit ti lie iiuuuîiint, anîd w:îs% projeeted ilîdeli-
nitcl1- into thie distancee, the reiiuarkzblle evangelisux of primitive Jlays %vich
fcd on this truth, decliîied aiîmî dleayvd1, and bins luevor been revived. Tt is
but the fewv whvo ilamne ivith zeal for missions ; the gtr"at bîody of proi-
fessed disciples treat. the %work 'wit.li :îpathcetic indiffrcuce, or coutend thiat
it '< doeos not pa'! "

Cnt to the Core of tlîis apathv, aud vou tind siumple selMmes 1lis
carrying the Gos.-pel te those in the f,-ar-c)ff regions lîeyond is a work whieh
in its ver3' nature forbids us to expect any ret.urns. 'Tlese distanit, desti-
tute soumis cannot reconîpouse ms ; we uusi wait for our recompense nt tlie
resmrreetion of the jiist, and at no point tiuis sie ! The umost frantic ap-
peals for the perishing inillions almng thie <'1o1o h'eleat-h flhe shadows of


